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they were received by Jehojee Mukwana The whole of the
allies were, however, at length compelled to fly to Thurra, in
the Kakurej country, where a Koolee Thakor, named Koom-
pojee, then ruled Koompojee joined them, and they con-
tinued their retreat to the hill called ' Kurja,' where they held
out for twelve years, living the life of outlaws, until at length
a waneea of Chundoor, named Kurum Shee, who was employed
by Azim Khan as his revenue minister, effected a reconciliation
between them and the padishah, and procured the restoration
of their pergurmahs The Thakurras bound themselves, there-
fore, to Kurum Shee, that none of their race should gallop
a horse near Chundoor, nor injure any of its inhabitants
The Shah's court listened to the complaint about Gopee
They said,' Will no one seize Kan *
' Let us send a stout Umeer to Goozerat
' To crush this Janguro Kanuro'
With honor Anm Khan was sent
To set crooked things straight
Kan and Jeswunt, fighting, he dro\ e out,
With them fled Eaja Jesheeo
Kumol was made Deewan by Azini
Several rajas submitted to him
From fear of Azim, Thurra's lord fled,
The rajas, all of them, fled to Kurjureea
At Kurja they held out—praised be their valour !
Why should I make the story long ?
Jeswunt, Kan, Koompra], and Jesheeo,
The Rathwees protected like a hedge
From this tune Kanjee Rat held Detroj without interrup-
tion, and attained to great power and fame It is even said
that the padishah conferred upon him royal insignia, a drum,
bearers of silver rods, and a state umbrella
Kanjee was succeeded by Ranisunghjee, Udebhanjee, and
Naionjee The plinth of the funeral temple of this latter
chief still exists at Bhunkora, in the Choonwal, and an inscrip-
tion thereon states, that * Rat Shree Naronjee's chutree' was
1 Kurumshee of Chundoor
» A title of Kurumshee's

